CAMP NCN Newsletter
March 1, 2016
Dear Valued Guests and Customers,
Our March Complete Hotel Takeover is just about full and the April party is about half full.
But as of today, I have NO MORE Resources for any more Hotel Takeovers this fall. Many
Hotels don't like Nudity or SEXUAL FREEDOM! And I refuse to do a clothing party. But all the
NCN Events held at the Campground will remain Sexual Freedom!
As you know this summer I will be having 35 days of SEX ED. Now for the first time, you can
book an event that lasts 15 nights and camp onsite the entire time. I want to encourage more
people to stay for a longer period of time!
This is my GUARANTEE: you will see open sex all 15 nights on the main stage or inside the
pavilion in case of bad weather "From 3 to 6PM".
Even F_CK FEST will be wilder this year. SO… If your a Sex aholic and/or not offended by
open sex, this will be the place for you this spring thru fall.
For all new customers after April 15th, the SEASONAL RATES will be $3,000.00 per couple,
or single for the spring thru fall season. This includes 50AMP Electric, water, and sewer and the
price of the events. Prices will stay the same for the regular seasonal campers!
JUST BECAUSE THIS IS A SEXUAL CAMPGROUND, you do not have to Participate in any
Activities! Always remember "NO MEANS NO". Voyeurs are also welcome.
As said previously, we have LIVE DEMOS during our 35days of SEX ED so you might want to
pack extra lawn chairs. OR WHO Knows……….
it might turn into a big ORGY!
I hope to see a lot of new people here this year. At least now, you will know how to plan your
summer.
Take care & I will see you soon.
Marvin O. Thomann (Owner of NCN Events)

